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2019年 法政大学 2月 12日 

 

【１】 つぎの問 1～問 15 の各文の空欄に入る最も適切なものを，a～d からそれぞれ一つ選び，その

記号を解答欄にマークしなさい。 

 

問 1  (      ) of the shops were open. 

a．Nothing b．None  c．Any  d．Almost 

 

問 2  (      ) students engage in solving complex problems, they develop critical thinking skills. 

a．As  b．Despite c．Unless d．Yet 

 

問 3  He had to leave (      ) a quarter to seven this morning to catch the train. 

a．on  b．at  c．in  d．during 

 

問 4  The Hakone Ekiden, (      ) takes place on January 2nd and 3rd, is one of the new year 

sporting events. 

a．that  b．it  c．which d．where 

 

問 5  There (      ) be a theater on the street but it closed down a few years ago. 

a．was used to b．has used to c．use to d．used to 

 

問 6  What I have done is (      ) not only for myself but also for my colleagues. 

a．embarrassment b．embarrassed  c．embarrassing 

d．embarrass 

 

問 7  Shopping sales in the central area of the city (      ) a lot in recent years. 

a．has improved  b．have improved c．improves 

d．improve 
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問 8  Experiments (      ) artificial intelligence represent a big step into the technology of the 

future. 

a．involving  b．can involve  c．will involve  

d．involved 

 

問 9  The point (      ) discussed by the board of directors when it was proposed by the president. 

a．is already  b．is already being c．had already been 

d．has already been 

 

問 10  The (      ) a person feels capable of performing a task, the less likely it is that the person 

will be unsuccessful. 

a．fewer b．better c．more  d．worse 

 

問 11   

A：  Did you complete the assignment? 

B：  No, I didn’t because I had (      ) time to do it. 

a．short  b．little  c．much d．some 

 

問 12   

A：  Are you going to travel with your child? 

B：  Yes, my son and I (      ) going to have a good time together. 

a．were  b．am  c．are  d．will 

 

問 13   

A：  Why do you look so sad? 

B：  Actually, I got fired. 

A：  Oh, sorry to hear that. Keep your (      ) up. You’ll find a new job soon. 

a．chin  b．face  c．future d．dream 

 

問 14   

A：  Why do you take the train? 

B：  I (      ) driving because the parking is too expensive. 

a．kept on  b．thought about c．gave up 

d．turned down 

 

問 15   

A：  I have a quick lunch meeting outside. Are you going to stay in the office? 

B：  I’ll be here. Don’t worry. I’ll handle all of your calls. 

A：  Thank you. I’ll come back (      ). 

a．as far as I can b．as soon as possible c．at short notice 

d．at my convenience 


